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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor
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WALLACE & SON
iWm. Wallace, Coronr tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION Ol'AKANTKEI)

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating: of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugrar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mince Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose LakeValley Meat Co.

SHAMROCK STABLES
J. MVRIMIV, Proprietor

Specif I Attention to Transient Stock. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week Month

Always Open. Phone 571
LAKEVIEW OREGON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES GROB, Propr'S

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Deliver.?
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CONVICT LABOR ON

ROADS SUCCESSFUL

Aftr trvintf the convict labor on the
Crater I.aka wairon road for fifteen
dava. the citimi. of Med ford and the
section ot Jackson county In which the
work la being carried on are ei. :uia-ti- c

over the refulta and predict a auo-fe- u

Devond the expectation of even
Governor Weat. according to lr. J. F.
Reddv of Medford.

"When Governor Went Bent the con-
victs to us he irave the charire of them
to George Putman of the Mail Tribune.
William Ciena, general manaver of
the raclfle A Eastern railway, ami mv-elf.- "

raid Dr. Reddy. "Of course we
are not in actual charire of the men.
but we are responsible for them while
thev are here.

"The camo contains
I men at present and but

twenty-seve-

one man is
with them. Superintendent (ireives.

the county court and sup-

ervising the construction work. No
firearms, barricades, chains or ar.v
thine else of that character are to he
seen around the camp and the dress
of the men would not indicate that the
camp was other than an ordinary road
camp.

"The convicts are far iiaooier than
at the penitentiary and all say that
thev would far rather be there than at
Salem. We are providing them with,
as good food and quarters as possible.

"Instead of looking upon the estali-lishme-

of such a camp with disfavor
and apprehension the people of thnt

are all pleased with tne work
' being and are boosting
the system. We have found the work
to be a great success and verv efficient-- ;

Iv done. In fact, the efficiency of this
crew is equal to if not a little better!
than that of a regularly paid crew.

"The convicts are being paid at the
rate of 25 cents a day and all expenses.
We have found that as far as the ex-- ,

pense is concerned is about 50 per cent
of what it would be with ordinary
labor. Thus we can make our road

j funds do twice as much.
"We hope to get more men for this

work and will not quit when this road
is completed. The next to be taken
up will probably be the Pacific high- -

' way and after that the roads through-- .

out the county.
"As to how the convicts feel about

being placed on their honor, an inci- -

dent occurred the other day which
gives an illustration. One of the men
had been sent seventeen miles from
camp with a team and wagon for sup-

plies. Time passed and he had not re-- I

turned The superintendent became
somewhat worried. A fellow convict
said that it was a safe bet that the man
would return, and sure enough about

'

9 o'clock that evening he appeared,
The men are all anxious to show that
those who are knocking the system are
wrong and that thev can be trusted,

"For the present we are keeping
them as far 88 possible in the more
mountainous and less thickly populated
districts in order that thev need not be
subjected to any more temptations
than necessary. When they have had
their liberty long enough to become
accustomed to it thev will be proof
against temptation."
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FAST AND BEAUTIFUL WILL BE THE

NEW "SUNSET" TRAINS
Southern Pacific "Sunset Route" will cut time between New

Orleans and San Francisco thirty hours and connect
with steamships for New York Cars built of

steel and of the latest design
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SUGAR IS TERMED

FOE TO LAZINESS

If one would I good looking and
at the same time well nourished he has
but to follow the rule laid down bv

Pr. Alnhrii ('.. Woodman, assistant
professor of food analysis at the Mass-

achusetts Institute of Technology, ami
eat suirar.

"It is the food of civilixation." sava
Hr. Woodman, thus upholding the
opinion vouchsafed recently bv Ir.
W. Wilev. chief of the Government's
Chemistry Hureau. "I'ersona who have

'enough sugar in their food." ho con-

tinued, "aro better nourished ami
'

better looking as well as more ener-

getic than those who neglect carbo-

hydrates in their dietary.
"Crabo-hvdrnte- s at contained in

sugars are verv quickly assimilated and
thus as much energy is not expended
in the process of digestion as in other
foods. For example, in the selection
of a stimulant to give an athelete lust
before he enters a race, there is noth-
ing better than a few lumps of sugar.

"Sugar is the best and cheapest
form of energy." Ur. Woodman con-

cludes, "so it mav not be surprising
that its use has increased with the as-

cent of the peonies from savagery into
o vilization. I'robablv a luck of know-

ledge as to how sugar mav be procured
has hnnlicaupd the savage in adding
more of this food to his diet."

NO citTiSors
FOR CEDARVILLE

Cedarville Record : The emnhatic
defeat of the proposed incorporation
of our town was due to a combination
of causes chief among which was the
pronounced aetiv tv of those who are
favorable to the reopening of the
saloon. Kven thev recognize the fact
that such a proposal, pure and simple.
would have no chance of success it
submitted to a vote in this Supervisor
district. Their onlv hop lav in having
Cedarville incorporated and then ma-
nipulating the trustees. That such a
strong sentiment against the open
saloon should exist here is not to be
wonder at when we comtmre existing
conditions with those that prevailed
under the open saloon regime. In this
connection we call attention to two
items of the report of K.' M. Wilson.
who experted the books of the county
for the Supervisors. They show that
the Justices of the I'eacc in Alturas
had (8 criminal cases before them
while the other Justices in the countv
hud onlv 18 and that the Constables
fees in Alturus were S.'!'.7. 7.ri against
onlv $110.70 in all the rest of the
countv. Such facts from such a source
should surelv convince anv onen mind-

ed man. The result of the voting, how-

ever, shows that that fear was ground-
less, as even unorganized effort was
sullicient to elect a majority of drv
trustees. Hut the people were not tak- -'

ing anv chances ; thev killled
poration. With women's voting im-

minent, thin, the last hope of the saloon
perished.

Another factor in the defeat was the
unavoidable high taxation that would
follow. Our people are much wrought
up over tne action of the Supervisors
in imposing on them the ailded burden
of taxation without giving them a

chance to express their will in the
matter of the new court house. Thev
would stand for no mention ot anv
more taxation.

We think that in this they were un- -

wise, while we bow to the will of the
people, as all good citizens will do.
We still hold that many improvements
could have been effected under corpor-
ation that will not be done without it.

We certainly need water work for fire
protection. Here the experience again
of Alturas should be a warning to us.
The remarkable luck of Ceila-vill- e

has thus far enjoved cannot be relied
on to continue to protect us. Our peo-
ple should not wait to "lock the stable
door after the horso is stolen." We
have so often .and so emphatically
sounded this warning that it is useless
to say more now,

In addition to the water works we
would have much other desirable work
done such as grading and macadamizing
our streets, laving good side walks and
cleaning up many places that are both
a disgrace and menace.

All in all. incorporation would un-
deniably have cost money, but it would
have made for a progressive town and
its defeat is regrettable.

Kor couffliJiiK, Uryiiuna and tlokllnK In tho
throat, lioaru'iicui anil all eoiiKh ami colds,
tako Foley's Hom y and 'far Compound Con.
talna no oplule) For a! by A L Thornton

There has been much of an improve- -
ment in the electric light service dur- -
ing the past week, owing to the in-- !
stallation of steam power at te plant.
Superintendent JenHen expected to
have the plant in operation earlier, but
the furnace did not "cure" as quickly
as anticipated, lie bus about COO cords
of wood on hand, and hence ia in a

ply is abort.

BEFORE BUILDING

CUT PRICKS ON

Clear Lumber, Mill Work
and Mouldings

FKOM Til

FANDANGO LUMBER
COMPANY

ADDKIJSS:

WILLOW RANCH, CAL.

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP

TWENTY-FOU-R. THOUSAND
Prescriptions have lietfi lilletl at
this store in the past live years

This record shows better than
anything else the eonliilenee

placed in this store ly
both doctor and

p xi t i e n t

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
p. m. conr, i

LAKKVILW . OIU.CON

Optra-le- 5lace. crrlrB I'nllrJ Matci M.llt, irri and l'angrt tha
folluwlng roulva:

ALTURAS TO LAKI- VIMW; LAKF.VIF.W TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKLVIFAV

AlTO-IOB- Il 1:5 !l WATI l IN CONSt'COoN WITH Tttl! 5TAll'ft

Klamath Falls Route
Davis Creek Route
Plush Route

l.aktvlcw
Plu.h
Klam. falU
Pa. I C tea

J. P. DUCKWORTH

Offlco, Wnter St.

15

l'AWI!.V

OI. ICI'S- :-

H. VCRNON

Una Way

$10.00
4.00
4.00

Telephiitif

Wound trip
$18.00

7.00
7.00

51. . Oflk.
Sullivan Hotl

Am.rlcan Mot.l
5lag. Ofllc.

M. MVNHtn
Nit, l

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
.1. I. IH ( KWOICTII, M imuk

Transfer and Drayage Ice Delivered
it ;;.;i: ami imm si ikm.i ;ooin sroici:i

It Alls M ItMMII I
"- -, in t I Nil

im "oi k crsTo.M imcs aici: 01 it Anvi:itTisi:ies"

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

Wo liav ninny ton nrr. Iio Ih, huiih adjoining liftedlit rroiii tl.iti to . one iinlf of hii un. with iMrift uul wutr-- r
Ik ot on a r fnliin hIm-uiii- .

AIho llnt'Ht of niitiiril iiirudovvH,
IXin't l,ko Count, without a.i-iii- ,, Viill.y,

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS : : : : OREGON

REGARDING VARITIES
No dotd)t yon realize the Kreat importance
of planting sucli varities of fruits and (low-
ers' that have liecn tlemonstrated to he sue-ccssf- ul

under hkc conditions in other com.niun.t.es c have l.ccn rowin Kcneralnursery stock in the mountains for manyyears and WIJ KNOW.

SIJND FOR CATALOG AND PKiciJ LIST

Dosition to fool aurvico durine'5 Th.' VAhthe winter aeaaon when the water aJ 4 Ulll HUI ttMS, hl5matn Fa II
S. fiwlfm

m " J


